









Issues and Suggestions for Practice on Employment Assistance to Link Individuals with 
Developmental Disorders with Companies
Sawako Kawamura
Abstract: The current conditions and issues of the employment assistance that links individuals 
with developmental disorders with prospective companies that could employ them were 
revealed through semi-structured interviews. Data were collected for qualitative data analysis 
by eight responsible members from the upper secondary divisions of special schools, job 
placement oﬃ  ces, companies, and work-transition support providers with previous experiences 
of employment assistance for individuals with developmental disorders. Three issue categories 
were identified, i.e., “attributes and skills,” “difficulties in understanding developmental 
disorders,” and “availability of systems and infrastructure” in addition to three practical 
creativity categories, i.e., “worker-friendly work environments,” “promotion of understanding,” 
and “framework improvement.” Based on these results, the following important factors 
were examined: i.e., the supporters’ better understanding of the attributes of individuals 
with developmental disorders with various conditions; establishment of human relations and 
communication by eliminating friction with others; promotion of job matches that emphasize the 
strengths of individuals with developmental disorders; and establishment and improvement of 
support networks.
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において QSR International 社の QDA ソフトである
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